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Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Devotions
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laudable practice. In the seventeenth century, however, a newall intent upon honoring their newly- to flfty and then to lV*W+V* ^ATSBOUQ XlVtlOK, whioh w* ari ot Mbta MaryMara».- ^itoitfi'i
impetus was given to the work by the Canons of St. Peter's crowned Queen. The gentle tinkling years, Pius XI proclaimed * jubilee quoting as follow*!
Basilica in Rome, to whom this office had been entrusted by theof bells signalled the advent of the on the eve of OhrUtmii in 19f4. "It is not *lq»« the d|»corery and tsaos of Mt*, Hvm Coaally rapari
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hare been crowned since) a witness nal Patrttl. He Invited the faithful ment he repaired to a richly draped In 1333 the nineteen hundredth an- United ai»te». It ia
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historic documents; and third, that tending the services a plenary indul- arch intoned the stirring words of the required condlUo.ni.
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disputed miracles.
dulgences for private visits.
Queen of Heaven, rejoice, (well people, tbe Indulgence may be Catholles of the-United- Statw an* *fcoaa a t t a b i l M M t l j ^ J m t o r ~ .
These throe conditions, as was
Thus prepared the faithful eager- might she rejoice on such an occa- gained In our own city b* vlJltinf the millions of Catholic* in tha r *
evident to all.were fully met with In ly awaited the coming day. It would sion!) and as the choir continued certain ohurchei, fulfllllnr the condl: publics to the south. It is to Cb;r|«»
Perpetual Help. When therefore the be a wonderful day, everybody the strain th* Picture was slowly let tlons ot Confeiilpn and CQmnmolon tlanlxe the new cultivation of the
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inhabitants of the Esqulllne Region knew, and nobody wanted to mist it. down from its lofty throne above the and prayers for Holy Father and per- Weitarn Hemfsphsre."
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petitioned the Canons of St. Peter's And, Indeed, they were right; it was high altar, so that the golden forming some work sot by the conSt^dy Cmb.i>OfreM
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to grant permission for the crowning a "wonderful day." such as San AI crowna, given by the faithful, might fessor.
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of Perpetual Help they one and all fonso's had never seen before, nor be affixed. The crowns, in the form The Indulgence may be gained dorTh^
the effleleat direction* ot Mr*.
moat willingly consented, for as perhaps will ever see again. The of plates, were of 22 carat gold. Ouronly once tor the lndlTl4ual but Bmlly M. O'Donnall dlocaaan ihaltv
their official decree of May 12. 1867church was decorated, home* were Lady's crown was studded "with I many times far the, souli In purga-^ nan of atudy eluba for the Reoha*.
authorizing the crowning asserted': decorated, streets were decorated— milfoils, g Amethysts, E aquamar- tory.
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first, its veneration "enjoyed the ap-In fact, all Rome put on her festive ines, and 4 emeralds"; the Infant's
W.,--w»s wall damoastrMiKl-by' the
probation of the Sovereign Pontiff robes for this great celebration. As crown "contained S pearls. S emer- Union Meettnf in the opinion of rtporta rendered at ,tl|i ••s»f*t\«fr««P.himself. Pope Pius IX"; second. It one approached San Alfonso's that alds. 3 topatea. and 13 garnets" — your humble servant « M a sucptsa Tbrea groups are itudylngv»»*
and a great deal was nccompllihed. Mail, reporu on whlch.wara.»ad»
had been venerated "In ancient day he read In Its plentiful decora- all gifts of grateful hearts!
times In St. Matthew's church before tions a message of welcome to Join
With a reverence born of love, the Plans for the Convention were tub- by Mrs. Georga Wtlsanitl for 88,
It was destroyed" ai was "proved by In the grand festivities The floral holy Patriarch, while reciting the mlt'ted to the group. Miss Helen j»«t»c and Paul's A|xJEti'atyA'"«'4«
both public and private documents"; wreaths adorning Its walls, the targe coronation prayers, placed the Ountert was chosen general chair- Knlgbt* ot St. John; Mn. itttnard
and third. It had "for three centuries sized reproduction of the Picture of crowns, one on the head of the Divine man of the event. May 14 th w»i set JKalb for St. «Hsta«» ~A»xll»ary •>!<
and more excited the piety of the Perpetual Help—the crowd gather- Infant and the other on that of Sis as tbe date. Curiously enofl'gh, May JCnlghu ot St. Johk; Mtsa'Angellas
faithful by Its startling prodigies" ing before the doors^-all gave evi- Mother. As the Picture rose again l*tb Is nCotbers' day and we are Clmlno for the Yonng Ladl»« Soand "the frequency of Its miracles." dence of an extraordinary event.
to Its lofty throne amid clonds of in- honoring two Mothers on that day;' dality of Mt. Carnal Chuwlf. ,'• r*'if
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cense,
the entire congregation burst our own mother and Mary, Mother Reports tor tha Poetry Croups ot
More magnificent still were the
The date set for the official cere- decorations Inside the church. Its forth into the melodious word* of of God and Mother of men. The con
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tave of Corpus Chrleti. whlchTTn" were ablate with color. The high —that hymn of thanksgiving than cathedral followad by a Communfoii Parry 1. Burke aad ^la«- «ltattor
1867 foil on Jnne 23 A trtduum altar with Its sweetly smolllng, gayly which none greater has ever been breakfast. The BodalUtl will then H o e h
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the event, and another to follow In candles mirrored In the Immaculate ancient, are ever new. Then began convention
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thanksgiving. The official announce- marble was a sight tor men and an- s is the custom In Italian celebra- iel A. Lord,' S J . t National DiwotbT Kllubeth,-toby rendered- an. ; Wtergels. But the sight superb, the su-tions of this kind—a booming dis- of the Sodality In the JJntte& Slates,
premeat object of everyone's vision charge of fireworks; bombs were ex- and Miss Dorothy ,th yilfmann. $*• wai a great sue****.. kHas KH»«»
was the miraculous Picture itself. ploded, and giant cannons roared out eoutive Seereury of P|flsK Sodatl- Muldoon gave the tittle speach of
Sheltered beneath a silken canopy their fiery salvos to the neighboring tles. are to be the main 'ipMifc«f« of welcome and Mr, Weimar responded
gorgeously ornamented with symbol- hills, announcing the Joy that was the day. The contentlfi/i will cloee la th« name of the fathers pteaeat
ic representations In gold and sliver. Rome's that day Manifestations of with Benediction or tt)i ^ost"Blfc»lfed
and encircled by burning candles and this joy could be seen even after Sacrament. The SadaJJUee, of the father Gefell alio a'ddreasad Ht
. .v.*.<.^-;„ ,J*t«^
sparkling votive offerings which the night fall when long rows of houses city are pleased and grateful that Kltfeajrlng.
faithful In their generosity had giv- tilsplsved illuminations of every our Bishop heartily endorsee t h e
en In return for favors received dur- description, artistically arranged, in work and will himself be present at We told you of the Mercy Cfli
some of the exercises.
nilttee formed at Holy BosarV., The
ing the past year, the Picture honor of the Mother of God.
seemed to recall the days when The climax of all the celebrations Now conventions nfean financial older girli of tbe Sodality have gone
Israel's ark or the covenant swam in came, however, on tbe evening of tbe difficulties and figure juggling ergo, enthusiastically into tha work. Their
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the splendor of the Godhead. In- last day, when Ore from heaven the sodallsts are binding: together chief work ta tha visiting of the sick
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deed Mary's children had spared seemed to descend and envelop San to raise money. Some! &daUtfa« are of the pariah, the hospltatt and 'fa stltttUoss.
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nothing In their attempt to make this Alfonso's and the adjoining territory
day the greatest ever; and that that In a flood of.seraphic light. Colors and "mlrabile dlctu." -1 believe at program at St. Anna's home which
attempt was not in vain we shall dyed the sky into an evening sun- least two have turned It t h e money wai «r»atly s an|r»cl|tfd t , , „ ^^
set. But best of all was the most to a most grateful Union treaiurer.
presently see.
holy name of "Mary" written with a But added to these individual efforts, Forty Hours Devotion' was coi»
Official Decree Read
pen of flame across the sea-blue sky: the Union with the cooperation and ducted at Holy Rosary this past;
On the day of the great ceremony. that was stirring, soul-pltrclng, sen- support of the Sodalities Is going t o week and the SodalliU pledged
Mary's clients could be seen making sational; the on-lookera could re- have—you would never guess It—a themaelves aa a Guard of Honor
their way towards San Alfonso's. strain their joy no longer; they rummage sale on April 10 a t Andrew each day from four o'clock to the
.KtfBm. early momtng they had been broke out into load hurrahs and and Oliataa Streets. While the Se- time af awvlew.
'Andrew! St.'
filling the church, and it was thrilling "vivas". Then as one man dalists are going to work busily col- Election time Is near a t hand 4a
thronged as it had never been be- they cried out, making tbe welkin lecting donations of clothes, dlihes, some Sodalities. April 4 la nomlna-,
ring: "Long live Maryt Long live pictures and whatnot; a helping hand tlon day at Holy Rosary followed by
is appreciated and anyone feeling ao elections In May and IniUHatWn lit
the Mother of Perpetual Help!"
Inclined to empty their* eupboarde JuneLous May She Reign
Yes, long may the Mother of Per- for the Rummage sale May' call Mis*
. - - > -1- * *' f- '- -. .. „>,aal. - -v^F~ « :BsT^af. aaa^al' '^sa saa ^ --« '^ . v * « — * *.. *' ._*
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throne; long may she reign In peace
nwnt who are alio plargrottad ifld joy. And as we contemplate Now we shall talk of something slruetors are gtving some of their
her there, what memories crowd onr else. This little note came in from time to the Instruction arid amuseSodality. ment of the children of the orphan
wondering minds; how strangely Immaculate Conception
sweet to tbe memories of Pagan Saturday, March 35. vis a double age.
days stand but in vivid contrast with cause for celebration «o that the Imthose, of today. There was reason maculate Conception Sodallsts were St- Bridget Hodatlgts are working
In Pagan times why Horace could eager to mark it in a special way. for the convention. ..A. jcard__perfy
cast upon the "Esqulilne" the op- The entire Sodality - received Com» was held at the home of Mill Rita
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probrious epithet of "gloomy" and munion Saturday at the light o'clock M. Matamphy and another Is sched"darksome," for there the ajod- Mass for the intention ot tbe Bishop uled with Miss Berrilce Welch as hos'
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desses of evil had their haunts; who has just celebrated his fourth ten.
The Sodality Is also In the
Dwrpite th* fry •nomwai...
there capital punishment was admin- anniversary. The Annunciation, one process of affiliation with the'Prima
C«»Utollcpr«»f *• »,whola te
istered to the guilty, and their bodies of Our Lady's greatest feast days Prlroarla.
< haaTibeeri neykctwl % many
left to the mercy of the elements; was in Itself sufficient reason for
and there, too, was located "the added prayers on .that day." Im
adveTtfaeT*. Af ft-'totxai'''
SU Andrew's Sodality Jja* 12 dplavnsi v w * wm^ wm w v
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common burying ground for the poor rnacUlate Sodallsts have-a splendid lare to off*r to.th* growing conyenj
ftred fmancially tinea n>
and the slave," their bodies were Idea which they are working; out. "It tldn fund from a. recent caVd j)aHj„
paskliBpon avdrertiglMr jrf
thrown together and buried in large consists of depicting IA silhouette They art now engaged In plans for
tableau, incidents In the life of the a ltollsr Sjtatihg; Party. The' chtfpits called "putlcuU".
How changed is alt this today! Blessed Virgin with an explanation dreh are providing the Implenacntt
No longer does a darksome shadow or reading of poem or Gospel or
•$mft~ over the Esqulilne, but ifi- singing of a hymn.
BSTPelw" anji TIuT'^BolWffr'ahi
ateaa a brilliant sun sheds there its
lerved V«*tW» W&KikM&Mkt»v>
brightest rays; no more the bury;, Blessed Sacrament. Sodality .ob- e(»t .wair. There tfn».i0t, hhifdrfd
ihg ground for the poor .and the served Vocation Week at their raeet- fltfflaliits preaent..' *ififr '"l^sakeiM
slave. It 1ft rather tbe land of nope tag with Father Caiey a s guiat dWcoxaaed thfe- varioug Isallrnls^**
where men dead in sin and vice may speaker, The foa • o M n e ^ w n i n ^ fatttsw Brick,' a. 1 ittfedeBjitdrfsl
go to regain eternal life and took the form of a treasure hunt father ©f St. UostspK'* CKurelKf «!»*i
strength. There wbere once dwelt followed by dancing and cardi ahd cuwed the religioss voeatlernf tit
Owll jpMWhiVainf
.the goddess of III Fortune—Jiala quoit flaying, A wonderful time?; Mary, gase, fh*ih«o#o«
'-mtitym
Fortuna as she was called; now wae reported. Blessed Sacrament Bgani, nursing and" Mnfc SelWda
reigns the Cause of our Joy—tbe tta« somethihsj big happen!** Apxit jntrHarrli, thevmarrlage.sUft?and b. — .,, ,ft*, JSa.
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[formerly stole the goddess of Death secret.
•Th*. tftt^'ewdaf'oft'-'^|i«! .$&afa.
—Libitina;, now walks the Giver Of
hprlMH l» » tecturti t«'th* i»issWB
Eternal Life—^be virgin Mary, ..Ami r. We welcome at this time filmira" Mar of Oberaasmetgau Jby' •tmv^tu
where in days of bid the goddess Sodality Into our midst. Miss Caroi
Mephitis exhaled her pestilential lyn Ruth Dorsn has been choien with«ss« th* •*N«ts*i'# ^^ -'•**• >
The
Sodality
of
ftS-.l'eter
and Paul
odors; now* the Queers oT Heaven prefect.
Is alao engaged In-the sale of tb*
breathes forth her health-bearing
perfumes of Paradise.
• ML' Mary's Sodality, , recency isetttatlver of ( » S e i w § W ,
In tbe vision of the past we see formed, is fi»»gre«t»f «jildJ|y.^!aaH : -— -•---• • - ^ ; t 5 r r j V T ; , 7 ^ T ",(standing "on the turret of Maecen porary officers have been installed/ Mteny Of t£.«--to^tlte>rif' j p W
as", clad "in tbe gown of a comedi- a Catholic Literature playlet Is on hlng for the Holy Week Serv'lcei At
r^l
an" the tyrannical ,and blood-thirsty foot and a model meetlag la to be leaK thrai or four m ttevBoaalltiei
Nero, the Emperor of Rome. He given
Monday evening.
— ^ *•-••••••||r« e«nf0^ttara r airttfrt:.^f3irt «i
gloats over "the burning city," and
——••—
. IHonor at Rojy Hour .on,HE*|y.ia*u«ishows his satanlc glee by singing St. Jerome's SodaUty .dt • Bast ^
, Tha SWalSif #;»Ie,sa*t,i
•'The 'Witt of Troy*'. In the reality Rochester wants us to be sure to r%- jnjent .iro ( «W ""' ' ' ' '
of today we see, enthroned- upon the"mind you of their deoee to'be heid|Henc>r thWti'
fti|||4|)|^u-T
Baaaniaa, decked in colors of b»ati«- on April IT.
ty and splendor, the kind and most
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gracious Lady of Perpetual Help, Theitady' elub of St, J*r«ae has cesW
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tie empress of the World. She is chosen Catholic Tutemture as tta StaaHty au bewa wMliat^t wii
dex* tople'-foV cllrtwiilon.
^Miw.'?Wna^i(im<^»i*»M*llf,
l\ {happy there watching Over her ehlt- The Fatharta and T*authteT*a.»an- Wit think
ornwm^mat^Mk-d*.
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